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OKKMONOJ OLD MIMKS,.I.TI).

JKLLICOE, ONT.

(1) On the 350-fuot level, approxirjntely 90 feet west of the oreshpot f-- 

as exposed on surface, there ir. a shoot of heavily mineralized,vein material.,; 

about 50 feet long and 4 feet vdde. No assays are available but judging by 

appearances it will be low to medium-grade ore. This is an encouraging ; 

feature as surface trenches, vertically, above .thi s .section .did no ti contain ore,
, - ' .' , -- . l ' - * "- . " - -' - ' ' - ' ' "V ' , 

"' "- t . ' ' t- \ - . ." ' '' . ' , ,* ' . . - , '

(2) The east drift face is about 20 feet east of the west end of the ; 

orebody as exposed on surface. There are numerous small areas of massive '-' , 

mineralization in the drift but they are too r.c.ull to be of any importance. 

The drift is in iron formation and in the writer's opinion, the ore is probably
1 -. ' ' - ,. ' ' y ' "* ." ~

to the south on the arkose-iron formation contact. ;. '1 - ' '-' - '

(;-j) The forjuation changes f rocs a north to south dip below the 150-foot 

level. On the 275-foot level, ti crosscut 80 feet north of the shaft is all ' 

in barren iron formation. It is possible; that the ore may follov/ the arkose-ir'. 

foriivjtion contact and if 30, vxmld be south of the shaft at this horizon. No , 

crjftln^ has been done on this level.

(/t) A ; .;,;;ill crev; of ir.cn i s engaged in surface trenching a sheared zone 

on the west bou-unry of the property. The zone is 10 to 15 feet vdde but a 

grab t-r;,ple of the best-looking material assayed only 0.09 ounces.

&;1"*"
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FQREWORD; . - ^ , ' , " :: 

The writer visited the property on October 18th, 1936, and through' 

the courtesy oi' I.', r. Donald 1,'acKay, mine manager, permission was granted to exaini 

the underground workings and all available mine plans.

HISTORY, CAPITALIZATION , AND .FINANCES: ' . - ' :| \ ." "" " ::v'^;v"
1 - " * f t " ' '- -.'. 

The property was originally owned by Dumond Mining and Exploration

Company, and i;; 1934 this company did considerable prospecting and surface . ' 

development on the property. Early in 1935, an option was granted to Mr, J. H.
...I , ; '

Viaite who carried out an extensive surface exploration program and diamond drill
 - :' ' , - " -' - '' 'i - '--- -,- ..V -. ;. , ' -' : 'i

the principal discovery to a depth of 100 feet.. This option was allowed .to lap 

and in February, 1956, Dumond Mining and Exploration Company entered into--an'" 

agreement \a th Oro Plata mining Company. By the terras of this agreement, the 

present coi'!]ja.ny v;aa formed v.'ith a capitalization .of 2,500,000 shares of &1.00 

value. Dumond Mining and Exploration Comply transferred title of the property 

to. the ney.' co;:,pcmy for a consideration of 750,000. shares. . According . to , a,, repoj 

by tlirj I^-ro'.ul Exploration Company, an additional 500,000 shares were sold at 1(| 

pur :,.hfire, and o:.'tion.fj v;ore grunted on the remaining treasury stock at prices 

rang i r. j;, frou aO^ to 60^ per jl.aru. The option dates are not given in this rej 

and the v.ri UT is not aware of the present position of company finances.

During the tern of Mr. V.'aite's option, reports v;ere subnitted by t)J 

G. C. VcCarliiey and EC8 by the wri ter. The reader ic referred to these report! 

for detail r.' of location, geology, surface development, diaoond drMHng, etc.



40-foot v.ooden

510 cu. ft. Sullivan portable gasoline.compressor,
t 

l y. 10 Wet-.d-!'orr3f.ou single ?A x 24 d nun hoist,

70 H.P, locomotive type boiler, 

30 l!.P. Upright boiler (not in use), . - 

S GarcJ!;er-Dtnver P-79 three-inch rock drills, 

4 - W cu. ft. \Vabi cars, 

J 7,'tibi c y gc, 

i'000-fztllon vater tank j

The property is equipped" also" v.'ith a. blacksmith shop (h&nd sharpen!] 

at, and caiup accommodation..for 40 ra em.

ffi

U 
l

Ov.'in-; to ir.echanicel difficulties, underground progress has been sic 

A three~conpurtr.:cnt shaft ha fi been Punk to .a depth of JOG feet and two lovell 

established at the 160-'and 275-foot horizons. - - ' . , v ..^ 

O) l^Pr-f^i..!^^.!.   (Plesfe refer to attached plan)

A crosscut h&s be.'n driven north to the arkose-iron fonuution contJ 

tnd dj'ifts extoMued for 75 feet east and 110 feet v.ect of the croaacut. The| 

i;.ine-cngi!i(.:C:r v:r:s engaged in back si'iupling at the tine of the v;riter's 

luit th'-'r ?.r.;-:!.y office had jusit been completed and the sample K had riot been ai 

In jjjc.ef::-- t.he ;.r];ose in the crosscut is fairly \vell iv.iiicraliacd, but judging 

the writer'a experience on the. property the mineralization does not look lo 

sufficiently native to be of ore grade. , .

In the drift imnediately west of the crosscut, there is a length 

feet in which riinerelization is fairly massive and it looks as if it might 

l OY* to n.ed i uia--grt-.de ore across four feet.



East of the crosscut, the drift follows the arkose-iron formation" '"'j! 

contact for 70 feet and then swings north into the iron formation. There are -'" 

occasional siiiall areas of ruassive sulphide in this drifting but they are all too/
cfr 

Jt '̂'sn.all to bc of any importance. Referring to the attached plan, it will bo nolod 

that the east drift face is beyond the west end of the surface oreshoot. In the 

Y.riter's opinion, the drift is probably too far north because as previously s" 

 'stated, it'is in massive iron formation, whereas surface development and diamond 

drilling indicated that the ore followed the arkose-iron fortie.tion contact.

Faults are r.ur.erous but the displacements appear to be very email." 

(2) EJib/.P.^JLI'C-y.si.  (Plouso refer to attached plan) " . v-.-,

On rurfaco the formations dip north at about 750 , but underground the 

dip gradually stcepcus end then-dips south. The arkose-iron fon.'iation contact 

dips into the cr.f.ft between the first and second levels. On the 275-foot level, 

a crosscut has been driven north for 80 feet and is all in barren iron formation. 

}lo drifting has been done on this level.'' It-is possible that the ore may have 

fol.lov.ed the contact and that it will be found 'to lie south of the shaft on'this

lvVPI.

No further surface v.'ork has been done on the main orezone since the 

V.'aite option but the company has five Men trenching on the \TC-Pt boundary of the 

jiropei'ty in the northwest corner of Claiti T.B. 1.M81. An oxidised sheored ?,one 

uiscoverc-d on the adjoining Prospectors Airways property has boon traced onto tV/ 

Orc.i..ond ground. The. zone t* s trikes about due east-west and is vertical or 

dipping steeply either to the south or north. It is about 10 to li) feet wide ar.. 

j s. composed of oxidized sericite schist intruded by numerous". 3trin{;ers of white, 

ir.ilky-eolourcd quart'/-. The quart?, contains consideiable iron carbonate but



prcct3.ca3.3y j^o sulphides. Channel PMiplcs of the oxidized materiel on Prospector? 

Airways ground are said to have assayed #12. 00, but a grab sample of quartz ..taken 

by the v;r; ter (//r'CO) assayed only 0.09 ounce? . It is unlikely that the showing 

v.ill prove to be of economic importance.

CURRENT I)I'.:

At the time of the writer's examination the compressor was -broken -.down
' - * - - ' - * * * ~ - ' ' ' . - . - . , - . . , f ,.. , . 

but t s toon f-.s ropuirs arrived it was planned to drift e&st on the 150-foot level

and to extend the crosscut on the 275-foot level to the north boundary of the iron 

formation. Surface development v.ill be continued also on the above rentioned surf

discovery. " ' .\ r' - ' ' .' '..

Toronto, Ont.,

Nov. 29th, 1936.



LOG OF SAMPLE

il(i21'.f:Lf^P-- -- Grab soinp]e from the northwest corner of Claim T.B. 15481.

V.'hite, cdlky-colourf'Ci quartz containing some iron carbonate but practically

no mineralization. . ' ' ' . . ' "'\:-.-\-''

Toronto, Ont., . 

.... . Nov. 29th, 1956.
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.and
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